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Abstract∶ Previous researches on translator’s notes were normally conducted from a prescriptive perspective，such as
stipulating the situations under which the notes should be added or specifying the elements of notes，etc． Contrary to
these studies，this paper looks into the early translation annotations of Zhou Shoujuan — a novelist and translator in
the early 20th century China — from a descriptive approach． By surveying the types，forms and subjects of Zhou’s
translation notes from 1911 to 1919，the study attempts to reconstruct Zhou’s views on the function of translation notes
and reveal his attitudes towards foreign fiction translation at that age．

















































































现法国作家 Pierre Louy¨s 在 1895 年出版的诗
























































据笔者统计，周瘦鹃在 1911 年至 1919 年
间共翻译 153 篇(部)外国小说。但由于周在
翻译这些小说时并非篇篇都有注明原小说的











































the grey paper of the cover，and the notes and
reports， carefully classified， gave him his
successive appellations:“Name，Leturc，”“the
prisoner Leturc，” and，at last，“the criminal
Leturc．”






(《罪欤》，载 1917 年《小说大观》第 9 集)
例(2)
原文:Inflamed， however， by love， and
inspired by wine， one day at a picnic at
Kenilworth，Haggarty，whose love and raptures
were the talk of the whole regiment，was induced
by his waggish comrades to make a proposal in
form．
“Are you aware，Mr． Haggarty，that you are
speaking to a Molloy?”was all the reply majestic
Mrs． Gam made when， according to the usual
formula，the fluttering Jemima referred her suitor
to“Mamma．”




































于文中的问话“Are you aware，Mr． Haggarty，









































年《礼拜六》第 60 期，译自 The Pride of the














































丛刊》下 卷，译 自 Red Laugh by Leonid
Andreef。)
例(6)译自俄国作家安德烈耶夫的著名反
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